The Centre for Anabaptist Studies
The Anabaptist vision is inspiring Christians from
many traditions on the cusp of post-Christendom. It
offers fresh insights on peace and justice, faith and
politics, hospitality and community, church and
mission, discipleship and biblical interpretation.

The work of the Centre will include:
 Public lectures and other events in Bristol
 Webinars accessible from anywhere in the
world
 MA modules on Anabaptism
 Supervision of postgraduate research
 Book launches
 Visits from overseas Anabaptist scholars
 Projects in partnership with others

Bristol Baptist College

MA modules
The Centre will offer three MA modules: Anabaptist origins
and distinctives, Anabaptist ecclesiology and missiology,
and Anabaptist ethics and hermeneutics.

Research Supervision
Bristol Baptist College offers postgraduate research
supervision (MPhil, MLitt and PhD). The director and
associates of the Centre will offer supervision of research
topics related to the Anabaptist tradition.

Webinars
The Centre will offer six or more webinars (web-based
seminars) during each academic year. These webinars are
free and can be accessed via a home computer. They will
last between 60 and 90 minutes and there will be a mix of
presentation and interaction. The webinars will all be
recorded and so can be watched subsequently.

Mennonite Trust library
The collection of books, journals and other material
previously housed at the London Mennonite Centre has
been donated to Bristol Baptist College and from October
2014 will be housed in the College library. This is the most
extensive collection in the UK of resources relating to the
Anabaptist and Mennonite traditions.

Anyone interested in consulting this collection should
write to the librarian, Michael Brealey,
Bristol Baptist College, The Promenade,
Clifton Down, Bristol BS8 3NJ,
or email library@bristol-baptist.ac.uk

Bristol Baptist College has partnered with the
Anabaptist Network and the Mennonite Trust to
launch the Centre for Anabaptist Studies.
For further information about any aspect of the
Centre for Anabaptist Studies, to receive invitations
to lectures, webinars and other events, or to
enquire about studying at the College, please
contact:
Stuart Murray Williams
Centre for Anabaptist Studies, Bristol Baptist College
The Promenade, Clifton Down, Bristol
BS8 3NJ or email anabaptist@bristol-baptist.ac.uk
Join our Facebook group at https://facebook.com/
groups/anabaptiststudies or follow our blog at
http://anabaptiststudies.wordpress.com

